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Today we celebrate the 
Feast of Corpus Christi, 
which literally means the 
body of Christ.  This is an 
important feast day and 
gives us an opportunity to 
reflect on the meaning of the  
Eucharist.   This feast day reminds 
me of Corpus Christi processions 
from previous times.  I can recall 
children in their First Holy  
Communion outfits proudly taking 
part in the Eucharistic procession in 
the years gone by.  One of the  
ceremonies that a Deacon can pre-
side at is Benediction and it was a 
great honour earlier in my ministry 
in Donaghmede to take part in this 
most prayerful ceremony.  I always 
remember the reverence and solem-
nity that our Parish Priest in Navan 
Road brought to Benediction when 
I was growing up never thinking at 
that time that I would be able to 
follow in his footsteps in this  
respect. 
 

I think we all missed the real pres-

ence of the Eucharist during the 
pandemic and the opportunity 

to receive Holy 
Communion on a 
regular basis.  As 
we watched mass 
online, it was  
certainly a great 
substitute and 

one that many people still avail of 
for different reasons most particu-
larly health related.  But maybe we 
should ask ourselves, if we are able, 
if now is not the right time to return 
to the table of the Lord if we can do 
so safely.  Jesus will always nourish 
and encourage at his table whether 
we can attend in person or, if we 
need to, online.    
 

When reflecting on today’s feast, 
the scripture scholar Father Kieran 
O’Mahony says:  
“In the course of the liturgical year, 
Holy Thursday is the natural setting 
for reflecting on the Lord's Supper. The 
feast of Corpus Christi affords another 
opportunity, with a specific emphasis 
on the Eucharistic Presence.” 
In our Gospel today, we have the 
familiar story of the loaves and  

fishes.  This story reminds of the institution of 
the Eucharist which comes later in the Gospel.  
The Eucharist brings us together as a  
community of faith, it nourishes us and helps 
us to support one another so that, in parish 
life, we can bring about the kingdom of God in 
our community.  We can always achieve more 
when we work together and share a common 
purpose.  It is great to see our parish groups 
back in action and please God new people will 
continue to join them bringing their energy 
and ideas.   
 

When speaking about the Eucharist, Archbishop Diarmuid Martin speaks about 
those who are excluded from society:  
“Those of us who share in the Eucharist are called to live our lives as witness to the  
self-giving love of Jesus with a similar love for those who are excluded: the homeless, the 
unemployed, the despised and the ostracised and those who are condemned to the  
margins of society.” 
 

Pope Francis says the following when reflecting on the Eucharist: 
“Jesus prepares a place for us here below, because the Eucharist is the beating heart of the 
Church. It gives her birth and rebirth, it gathers her together and gives her strength. But 
the Eucharist also prepares for us a place on high, in eternity, for it is the Bread of  
heaven.” 
 

St Paul tells us in 1 Corinthians “as often as you eat this bread and this cup, you  
proclaim the death of the Lord until he comes.”  This is part of Christ’s tremendous 
parting promise to us: “I will be with you always to the close of the age.” (Matt 28:20). 
 

We can become very familiar with the Eucharist as we celebrate it on a weekly 
basis or, for some of us, more frequently than that.  In his encyclical on the  
Eucharist Saint John Paul II invites us to be amazed by this altogether special and 
unique element of God’s love for us.  He tells us that the gift of the Eucharist 
evokes profound amazement and gratitude. 
 

Pope Francis reminds us that: “The Bread of heaven is the pledge of eternal life.  A 
concrete anticipation of what awaits us there.” 
Let us pray that, in the week ahead, we may take time to reflect on the meaning 
of the great gift of the Eucharist to each and every one of us.  And also to give 
thanks to God for the graces and blessings that he gives us every day.   
 
Gerard Reilly - Permanent Deacon in Malahide and Portmarnock parishes  

19th June 2022 “The Bread of heaven is the pledge of 
eternal life.  A concrete anticipation of 

what awaits us there” 

We stand with 
and pray for the  
brave people of 
Ukraine 



Please Support your Parish Lotto  
 

14th June 2022 results: 1st Jackpot-  10  16  24  25   2nd  Jackpot  12  15  28  29 
No Jackpot winners.  The winners of the €25  prizes were as follows:   
F. Davis: R. Cullen:  S. Beades:  M. Maher:  M. Nolan:  M. Gormley:  
M. Breen. 

Next draw will take place on Tuesday 21st June 2022 
Prizes are as follows:  1st Jackpot  €15,000     2nd Jackpot  €2,000 

Plus seven  Consolation Prizes of  €25                                                                                                                                                                         
Envelopes available at the church doors and in the Parish Centre.    
Entries must be received by  9.45a.m on Tuesday morning.    
Results will be published  at  the Church doors and in the Parish 
Newsletter. 

Mass Intentions for the coming week  Church of the Holy Child   
 Sat.  18th June  7.00p.m.  Tom Quigley—Month’s Mind 
          Gerry Curran—1st Anniversary 
          Gerald Jordan—Anniversary 
 Sun 19th June       10.30a.m.  Carol McDonnell—Recently Deceased 
          Maeve & Terence Dolan—Anniversaries 
          Joe Lacey, Seamus Fogarty—Anniversaries 
          Robert Donnelly, Connell Molloy Snr.—Father’s Day 
       12.30p.m.  Rafael Gomez—Recently Deceased 
          Charlie Cunningham—Remembrance 
          May & Paul Brady—Anniversaries 
 Mon 20th  June 9.15a.m.  Thomas MacNamara—Anniversary 
 Tues 21st & Wed 22nd June   9.15a.m.  Available for Intention 
 Thurs 23rd June 9.15a.m.  Fred & Doreen Begley—Anniversaries 
          Special Intention (Safe & Successful Operation) 
 Fri 24th June   9.15a.m.  Available for Intention 
 Sat 25th June  7.00p.m.  Raymond Maguire—Birthday Remembrance 
          Elizabeth Harte & Margaret Doherty—Anniversaries 
 Sun 26th June       10.30a.m.  Thomas Power—Anniversary 
          Elizabeth Power—Remembrance 
          12.30p.m.       Seamus McLoughlin—Month’s Mind  
        Chapel of Blessed Margaret Ball 
 Sun  19th June  10.00a.m.  Tom Stafford , Mary Rock—Anniversaries 
 Wed 22nd June  10.00a.m.  Available for Intention 
 Sun 26th June  10.00a.m.  Michelle O’Toole -  Anniversary 
          Deceased members of the O’Toole Family—R.I.P. 
          Deceased members of Magenta Ladies Club—R.I.P. 

We welcome in  Baptism: 
 

Chloe Denise O’Hanlon 
Klay Patrick Christian 
Ollie Stephen Bennett 
 
May these newly baptised 
baptised children always know 
and love Jesus as their friend. 

The Building Hope Prayer 
Pilgrim God, we give you thanks and praise.  You constantly journey with us even in our  
darkness and doubts.  We seek your way of loving kindness to walk together as one family. 
Open our eyes to recognise you in the faces of one another, in the breaking of bread and in the 
splendour of creation. 
May the risen Christ sow seeds of hope and a new life deep within us. 
May our hearts and minds be filled with your Word, bringing forth truth, justice and peace. 
May the Holy Spirit working in and through us do much more than we dare to imagine 
As we live out our baptismal calling in humble and loving service. We make this prayer through 
Christ Our Lord.     Amen 

Recently Deceased:   
 
You are asked to remember in your   
Prayers:    Maura O’Byrne,   
Roseanne Dalton,   
Therese (Terry) O’Brien 
 
 

May they enjoy perfect peace 

and reconciliation  in the  

presence of God. 

 

Parish Pilgrimage to 
Lourdes 2022  

This will be our first annual 
Parish Pilgrimage to 
Lourdes since the start of the 
Covid pandemic.  We will 
travel as usual alongside the 
Dublin Diocesan Pilgrimage, 
led by Archbishop Dermot Farrell from 
Wed. 7th September until  Mon. 12th  
September    Spiritual Leader will be V. Rev. 
Paul Kenny.  During your stay you will 
have an opportunity to participate in all the  
various ceremonies.   
Pilgrims will also visit places connected 
with the life of Saint Bernadette - the Boly 
Mill, Cachot and  Parish Church as well as 
her childhood home in Bartres. 
Hotel La Solitude (early booking will  
ensure the group stays together at this  
hotel) 
5 nights €789 per person sharing 
Full board accommodation in Lourdes 
Complimentary Travel Insurance (up to 79 
years) 
Single supplement €38 per night 
 

For more information please contact Anne in the 
Parish Office 01 8375274   

Summer Dues 
Archbishop Farrell has invited  
parishioners to contribute again to the 
Summer Dues in support of our Priests.   
Envelopes are available at the Church 
Doors.   
Our sincere thanks for your ongoing  
generous financial support. 

Father’s Day Prayer -God our Father, we give you thanks and praise for  

Fathers young and old. In your wisdom and love you have created us 
and called us your own. Bless our fathers, that they may be  
strengthened as Christian fathers.  Let the example of their faith and 
love shine forth. In moments of joy, rejoice with them. In times of 
struggle, give them your courage and perseverance. We remember Fathers,  
Grandfathers and Great Grandfathers who are no longer with us but who live forever in 
our memory and nourish us with their love.  Amen. 


